
The Caney Community Betterment Group Foundation met at Canebrake Collective/Pretty Baked on Thurs., Feb. 10, 
2022 at 6:30 with several people in attendance. 

Gavin called the meeting to order. Danny opened the meeting with prayer.

Everyone went over the minutes and Frank LaForge made a motion we accept them as is, Roy Shafer 2nd, motion car-
ried.

TREASURER’S REPORT
$10995.24    General Checking Account Balance     
         20.00      Dues   
       -52.56       Business Appreciation 
       -65.00      Annual Report & State Registration
     -147.50      Howard Park Sign
   10750.18     Balance General Fund
 
SAVINGS
   10,341.79     Pool
         46.14      Savings Interest 2021
    5,250.00      Housing Improvement Fund
     3499.40      Misc. Donations left from Christmas Lights
$19,237.33     BALANCE

FUNDS HELD FOR SPECIAL CAUSES
$2,567.73       Drug Dog
     200.00       Scholarship
       25.00       Cemetery
     725.00       After Prom
  1,000.00       Caney Sign
     200.00       Downtown Beautification
    852.50      Howard Park
  2,000.00       Mayfest
  3179.95       BALANCE

Treasurers report was presented. Keith Rogers made a motion we accept, Roy Shafer 2nd, motion carried.

A big thank you to Canebrake Collective for letting us have the meeting here.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR UPDATES:
Fred summed it up in 2 words: extremely busy

MEMBERSHIP
We have 64 members with a few more to come according to Frank LaForge. He’s been busy trying to get our member-
ship up.

MAYFEST COMMITTEE
Deanna Hazen reported that we have 15 vendors so far.

CANEY CLEAN UP
This will be on April 28-30 and Lori Patterson is heading it up. She needs some volunteers. Deb Wood said she would 
help.



TOURISM COMMITTEE/CANEY BRANDING
Jared said we have everything finalized and he has received all the files. The committee will get together and get a time-
line put together to present it to the City Council for approval to go forward.

Tour Kansas Website - Jared has all the login information if anyone has anything that they want to put on to promote 
Caney you can get with him.

Caney Community Betterment Group Foundation will be celebrating their 5th year. We plan on having hotdogs at the 
Caney Spring Clean Up. Frank will do the cooking.

Howard Park Sign has been ordered.

CANEY SCOUTS/ROY SHAFER
Heidi has gotten started on the gazebo in Wark Park. Larry Sanders is working on the circles some of them are needing 
extensive repair.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
We have a total of $3,499.40 leftover and Lori Patterson had a suggestion about putting lights on the gazebo. Rudy will 
look into some lights and bring it back to the group to get approval.

Molly Rains wants to do a fundraiser for CCBGF for Mayfest. She’s wanting to go thru Thornton Graphics where you 
can purchase a banner to be placed on the light poles downtown of a family member who was or is in the military. The 
banners will be 24” x  48” and would cost $200. She’s wanting to pair up with other organizations to give them a part of 
the proceeds. VFW, Blue Star Mothers, etc. She’s also needing a committee Roy Shafer made a motion to form a com-
mittee for this endeavor. Deanna 2nd motion carried. Carolyn Shaw said she would help with it.
Molly was asked by Gavin to get more information together for the next meeting, because Mayfest is right around the 
corner.

AIRBNB - Jared & Jordan Daniels have bought a house 412 W. 4th. 2 bedroom 1 bath, washer & dryer, TV, internet ac-
cess, fully furished kitchen (except for food). Start taking bookings for it on March 1st. Will have it available via Airbnb 
and facebook. It’s called Bed and Board Caney.

City employees have been very busy lately, from fixing waterline breaks to plowing snow.

SEK Living Magazine
Occasionally we put an article in there about what’s happening with the CCBGF. It’s a quarterly magazine, the next issue 
Danny would like to possibly place a full page ad in it with pictures of our new businesses that Caney has. A full page 
runs $500. Will discuss it when it gets closer to time.

We have met our $500 for the scholarship that we wanted to give a Caney Valley Grad in honor of those who have re-
ceived the Pride Rising Star Award/Fred Gress & Tony Morrison. Thanks to all who gave towards this.

What can we do to increase our population, the last census we lost 415 people, we have a total population of 2,203.
•new businesses •new branding/marketing

Brent & Valerie Dildine bought the old Dairy Bell building, they will remodel it and move their real estate/property 
management business in there.

Prospective Land Bank - Danny said we are still in the process of getting this going.



Infrastructure funding for the 5 acre housing development SE of Dollar General. The city is applying for a grant. Its 
going to cost some money to bring an engineer in for a estimate of the cost. We can use some of the money out of the 
Housing Improvement Fund. We also are asking for a letter of support from the City of Caney. Lori Patterson made a 
motion we move forward with this, Roy Shafer 2nd, motion carried. 

Pool Committee possibly meeting next week. They have a balance of $10,341.79 and have a priority list of items that 
they wanted to get.

Frank LaForge made a motion to adjourn Roy Shafer 2nd, motion carried.

Secretary,

Deb Wood


